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Women's
New Fall
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Smart
Dresses For
ImmediateSuits Wear

uACgr $7.95$29.75.
For this one day's special we have taken
suits from higher priced lines, which are
all new fall, models, to sell at xthe re-

markable low price of, $29.75.

There are silvertones, wool velours aud
serge. Fur trimmed, plain tailored and
chic models. A specialist at this time
when all women, are looking for .new
fall suits.

(Third Floor.) ,

Dresses of silk for immediate wear.
All worth double and more this sale
price. Smart georgettes, foulards,
crepe de chines, taffetas and sport
silks.
Dresses that are made on the becom-
ing and graceful lines. Nobby pock-
ets, belts and collars and effectively
trimmed. Nice assortment of sizes.

(Third Floor.)
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Men's Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers 89c Each

Winter weight, about 45 dozen, carried
over from lust year; all sizes.

(Main Floor.)

B. V. D. and Elco '

Union Suits $1.00
About 250; this represents our sotck of

v Silk Skirts $5.00
Summer Silk Skirts, many popular

A 'good variety of coiors and
sizes. Good styles.

(Third Floor.)

Boys', School Suits $5.95
Belted models, yoke or pleated back,
full or" unlined Knickers, and patterns
that are dark and serviceable; 6 to
17 years. '

(Fourth Floor Boys' Shop.)

Children's Tapecl-O- n
'

Waist Knit U. Suits $1.29
With drop seats; justthe thing for
small kiddies; 2 to 13 years.

(Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.)

v Boys' Khaki
Coveralls $1.98

Ankle length, .long sleeves, button to
neck, drop seat, open Iront and belted
jail round. Just the thing for outdoor
playing; sizes 2 to 8. '

(Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.)

Boys' Sweaters $1.65
Made of splendid warm material with
front pockets. Dark colors. , Sizes 6
to 16.

(Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.)

Boys' Rompers and
.Wash Suits 89c

Light and dark patterns. Oliver Twist
style. Sizes 2 to 6. 'A few leftovers.

(Boys' Shop Fourth ' Floor.)

these numbers In athletic union suits.
(Main Floor.)

Waiters' Aprons 39c Ea.
Made of good unstained material; limit 1
dozen. (Main Floor.)

Children's Rompers 98c
Made of gingham and chambray, coma In
checks, stripes and solid colors, trimmed in
pockets, belts and pipings. Many different
styles; sizes 2 to 6 years.

(Third Floor Annex.)

Men's Khaki Coveralls
$2.79

Sizes 40 to 46 only. Extra good grade
khaki, one piece, extra well made, every
seam Is double stitched, every garment full
cut. (Uiuement.)

Men's Fine Pants $3.89
Fine quality worsteds In a very neat assort-
ment of Btrlpes and solid colors, you will
find these unusual values. (Basement.)

Boys' Fine Suits $6.25
CasHlineres, neat assortment of patterns,
made by the best manufacturers; you are
assured proper fit an- - styles; sizes to 17.

(itasement.)

Boys' Blouses 66c
Fine quulily percale and madras In a won-
derful assortment of 'patterns;' slies 6
to 15. . (HaMment.)

Comforters $3.50
Fancy floral designed, covered cotton
filled comforter, large size; as long
as three dozen last, each. $3.50.

(Main Floor.)

Peanut Butter
Large, 18-o- z. jar. 33c. (Third Floor.)
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Del Monte Pineapple,
Grated, 29c

No. 2 tin. x
(Third Floor.)

Pure Leaf Lard
No. 5 pail. $1.09. (Third Floor.)

Rummage Table 10c .

Odds and ends of slightly counter
soiled silk camisoles, women's summer
knit union suits, women's summer
vests, sunbonnets and hats of checked
gingham and percale and other articles
of much more value, choice, 10c each.

(Basement.)
Silk Envelope Chemise

$1.39
Full cut, well made pink Jap Silk Chem-
ise, trimmed neatly with lace or rib-
bon ; sizes 36 to 44. (Basement.)

Blue Work Shirts $1.00
Made generously, full cut, light blue,
collar attached; W2 to. 17. Limit 3
to a1 customer.

(Main Floor.)

:"Durham Tar Heel"
Cotton Socks, 5 Pairs $1
Medium weight, lisle finished,
reinforced heel and toe ; all wanted col-

ors and sizes, 92 to W2.
(Main Floor.)

Men's and Youn Men's
Fall Caps 85c

Odds and ends of our regular stocks
and a complete line of beautiful pat-
terns; also blue serge and black; all
sizes.

, (Main Floor,) '
Sport Wear Silks $1.98

(Remarkable values in all sport silks
and sport wear silks ; a- - wide range of
weaves, styles and colorings; 40 inches
wide; a few 36 inches wide; special
$1.98.

(Second Floor.)

Tub Silks $1.69
Best quality high-grad- e tub silks,
dainty, bold and striking satin stripes
on white; every yard fully guaranteed
as to wear and to washing; 33 inches
wide; unusual values, $1.69.

(Second Floor.)

Georgette fcrepe 98c
40 inches wide, all silk georgette crepe,
pink, flesh and white; wear guaran-
teed; appropriate for waists, blouses,
interlinings, etc. v ' i -

(Second Floor.)

Black Taffeta $1.69
Wonderful value in a yard-wid- e, all-sil- k

black taffeta, fully guaranteed as
to wear.

-- N (Second Floor.)

Women's Full Fashioned
Silk Hose $2.89

Black only, silk alrthe way up, elastic

Romper Cloth 39c Yard
32-inc- h, in stripes, for boys' wear.

(Second Floor.)

Shirting Pongee 49c Yd.
32-in- shirting pongee, white grounds,
multi-colore- d stripes, 49c yard.

(Second Floor.)

Jewelry and Silverware
Silver plated Teaspoons. 10c each.
Silver plated Tea Balls, 49c each.
Sterling Thimbles, all sizes, 25c.
Sterling ,

silver ' Manicure Fieces, 25c
each. Odd lots.
Belts, choice of our entire stock, 50c.

(Main Floor.)

Bargain
Remnant Table 25c

Of white goods, lawns, India linons,
ginghams, percales, high-grad- e curtain
marquisettes, exceptional values, 25c
yard. (Main Floor.)

Longcloths 29c Yard
Good grade English or chamois fin-

ish longcloth of even weave, round
thread ready for needle.
"' (Main Floor.)

Black Sateen 59c Yard
36-inc- h, satin finished, black only; a
real value, 59c yard.

(Second Floor.)

Novelty Sweaters $5.00
Wool materials and best leading-style- s
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Boys' Knee Pants 78c
Sizes 7 to 11' only. The patterns are neat.

Women's Pink Knit
Bloomers 39c

Regular and extra sizes, pink knit
bloomers, with" elastic at waist and
knee; while they last, 39c.

(Basement.)

Women's Sleeveless
Union Suits 59c

High-grad- e union 'suits of lisle, mercer-
ized and fine gauze cotton, in flesh and
white, low neck, sleeveless styles, lace,
shell or cuff knee, open or closed
styles. (Basement.)

r
- Children's
Body Waists 49c

Of good quality twill, reinforced with
attached supporters ; all sizes.

(Fifth Floor.)

Flannelette Kimono $1.98
All colors, in pretty floral designs, sev-

eral new models; all sizes to 44.

(Fifth Floor.)

Children's Colored
Dresses $1.00 ,

Sizes 2 to 6, slightly soiled and
mussed ; all materials. (Fifth Floor.)

Infants' Blankets $1.29
For the crib, full size, in animal pat-
terns or other nursery designs, pink
or blue. (Fifth Floor.)

Warner's Confiners 39c
Two desirable styles in Warner's
Bust Confiners, white net and pink
fancy weave marquisette ; shown in all
sizes, 34 to 48. Front and back fas-

tening. Not over 6 to a customer.
(Corset Shop Fifth Floor.)

Bleached & Unbleached
Domestic 25c

Fine heavy qualities. (Second Floor.)

Table Cloths $1.98
h; round scalloped; numerous de-

signs. ( Second Floor. )

Colored Handkerchief
Linen $2.49 Yard

36-in- .; fine sheer quality. (Second Floor.)

Table Damask $1.39
Bleached: h; extra heavy grade;
choice patterns. (Second Floor.)

White Nainsook 49c
superior quality; made from Sea

Island cotton. 12-ya- bolt. (tft.ftO.
(Second Floor.)

White Crib Spreads $1.69
Slightly soiled from handling.

(Second Floor.)

White Wash Satin
Petticoats $3.00

Fine washable satin petticoats offered to
close out at this price. They have double
panels, hemstitched flounces, a very serv-
iceable garment. (Third Floor.)

Women's Sweaters $3
A close out of odds and ends, not this
year's models, but a wonderful assortment
of slip-ov- models, tuxedo coat styles and
others. Values almost unbelievable; some
slightly soiled from display.

(Third Floor.)

Butchers' Aprons 49c
Made of drill, brass loops, with fine tape;
limit 1 dozen. (Main Floor.)

the fabrics good,
broken.

the sizes somewhat
(Basement.)Smart Trimmed Hats

$3.50:i .

I
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Wotnen's
Boots

$2.98
Made" from good
leather and slightly
dam aged coming
through the works.

Black kid,
g-- u n m etals,

Men's Crepe de Chine
Shirts

and most wanted colors ; some are tie-bac-

others tuxedo styles, with
sashes. (Basements

i Wool Plaid and Check
Skirts $3.00

patents and
some browns;
made to sell
for a great
deal more.4 garter top, high spliced heel, includ-

ing a sheer chiffon; complete line of Made with ' wide ' belt, fancy pockets ;

.some strictly tailored, all sizes, also
extra sizes, $3.00. '(Basement.)

sizes, $2.89. t
(Main Floor.)

Misses' Soiled Voile
Dresses $1.98

HJfJddLLp 1 SizesOverdraperies and'1&3

FACTORY DAMAGED.
(Basement.) Curtain Marquisettes 41c

In all lcadingf shades, full width, plain
m

Assorted Btylea, large, medium and
email ; mushrooms, Bailors, bo ft
crowns and Hats to
suit every fancy.

(Ilascment. )

Figured and plain voiles in rhany pret
tv colorings and effects; skirts tunic,
tucks and ruffles; some plain. Come in
pink, blue, lavender and white; sizes

colors also floral or fancy designed
marquisettes; regular 50c and 59c sell-

ers. (Main Floors
(Main
Floor.)16 and 18. Most attractively trimmed

Comforters $11.25n many pretty laces, collars and col-re- d

stitching.

Kaglo crepe shirts. Eagle stands for
quality. A beautiful assortment of
colorful patterns. A high-grad- e make
and shirts that will glvo service.

(Main Floor.)

High-grad- e, fancy floral designed satV4
een covered comforters, fu size, our(Third Floor Annex.)

Girls' Woof Skirts $3.98
For school wear, made of men's wear Shirts $1.48

fabrics, best and
H to i6V4. (

Heal quality newest pat-
terns; sizes (Basement.)

Smart Polo Coats $10.00
Good models for immediate wear.
Camel's hair, velour, silvertones, polo
cloth, in the jaunty three-quart- er

lengths, with belt, full sweep flare.
Large assortment of colors and sizes.

' (Third Floor.)

Men's &ack jScout
Shoes $3,49

Of stout yet pliable leathers, with solid
leather outer sojes.

(Basement.)

Tungsten Electric Light
Globes 25c

25, 40 or 50 watt. Five bulbs in pack-
age.

(Sixth Floor.)

Japanese Coal Hods 43c

Men's Knit Ties 39c

Men's and Women's
Hose 19c

Strong, durable hose fur men ami
women, seamless; come in black, white
and colors ; fancy effects, spliced heel
and toe. (Basement.)

SilkjCamisoles 88c
Dainty silk camisoles of jap silk, satin
and crepe de chine; come in built-u- p

shoulders and bodice styles ; neatly
trimmed with lace or ribbon.

(Basement.)

Women's Sateen
Petticoats $1.29

White, black and colors and plain and
fancy effects and a large assortment of

styles. (Basement.)

;erge, French serge, storm serge, new
11II plaids and checks. Knife and box
leated, accordion pleated and side
Icated ; some finished with belts, oth-r- s

on bodies; sizes 6 to 14.

(Third Floor Annex.)

Wool Filled.Serge

regular $15 seller, $11.25.(Main Floor.)

Cotton Blankets $4.75
Plain cotton and wool finished blan-

kets, either gray, tan or in plaid ef-

fects: finished with fancy striped bor-

der, including our $5 and $5.98 sellers,
$4.75. (Main Floor.)

Damask Table Cloths
$3.98

Plain, hemstitched and scalloped, made
of highly mercerized damask, in a

pleasing variety of Irish patterns ;

slightly mussed from showing on ta-

bles. (Main Floor.)

i

Knit ties; slight seconds; fine quality in
a very desirable assortment of patterns,
i liese ties are the best tie values you ever
sar'. Silk and cotton mixtures and mer-
cerized cotton. (Basement.)

Palm Olive Shampoo 39c
White It lasts, j (Main Floor.)

Vest and Collar Sets 89c
Very dainty designs of lace and embroid-
ery, white and ecru. (Main Floor.)

m
16-in- size, strong handle.

(Sixth Floor.)

Bungalow

Aprons

Buy $12.95
and $15.00

Silk Dresses
for

98c Yard
36-in- ; navy blue only.

(Second Floor.)

French Serge $1.39 Yard
42-inc- h; half-woo- l, in navy and brown.

(Second Floor.)

Half --Wool Plaids $1.50
42-inc- h, ten styles, new colorings.

(Second Floor.)

Shepherd Checks 89c Yd.
54-inc- h : wool and cotton shepherd
checks, black and white.

(Second Floor.)

Percales 29c Yard
36-inc- h, white ground, printed stripes
and figures, also navy with white fig-
ures.

(Second Floor.)
v

Outing Flannel 39c Yard
Yard-wid- e, in stripe patterns, fluffy
kind.

(Second Floor.)

Dress Ginghams 39c Yd.
Large stylish plaids, also plain colors.

(Second Floor.)

Sale of New
Fall Silk and

Serge

DRESSES

S 10-5-
0

95c

The 'Universal
Electric Iron $4.98'

Highly polished and nickel-plate- d ; best
iron made, $4.98.

(Sixth Floor.)

Carpet Broom 39c
Four sewed; made bl well selected
broom cane. Limit one.
' (Sixth Floor.)

Oil Heating Stoves $3.98
Suitable for bedroom, living or dining
room. Tank holds gallon' oil.

(Sixth Flpor.) (;

Men's White Plated
Bosom Shirts $1.59

Assorted plaits, 14 14j and a few 16.

Limit 3 to a customer.
(Main Floor.)

$6-6-
5

Cleanup Fine

Wash Dresses

$1.19
Some worth three
and four times the
price. Figured and
flowered. Lawns,
voiles; all po to first
comers; $1.19.

(Basement.)
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Percale; only 10
dozen of these
regular $1.98
values at the
low price of 95c,

(Basement.)

i

At less than the ma-

terials are worth ; 75
of thesex wonderful
values; sizes 36 to 40.
Come early if you ex-

pect to get one.

(Basement.)

That you would ex-

pect to pay $15 or
$18, featured for
Thursday only in our
Basement for $10.50.

(Basement.)
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